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'Ille Nixon aclminist::ration's- in
vasion of Caml>odia And the resumpt 
ion or a1,r strikes against North 
Vietnam have produced a massive 
wave of protest ~cross the length 
and breadth of che count:ry. The 
~ost visible fo= of protest has 
been the, swe<'p of student strikes 

A New Mobillution COCllllittee 
call for an emergency demonstration 
in Washington on May 9 to answer 
Nixon ' s escalation resul t ed f.n_ a 
~assive rally of over 1501000- 
built in less than a week a time. 
A."'1 overwhelmingly seudent demonstra 
tion , the mood of the rally -was one 
of solidarity and determination to 
ret:um to the university strike 
centers--lOO's of which were 111· 
ready operating as antiwar organ
izing centers -- in order to btoaden 
and deepen the strike. 

A featured speaker was David 
l.Lvingston, President of District 
65 o.f the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers union in New York . Re decried 
the actions of the right ,wing con
s~ction workers in New York who 
attacked student demonstrators on 
Wall Street and u1;ted the -people at 
the rally not to 'regard those storm 
troopers as typical of working peo
ple as represented by organized 
labor. '' 

As the rally broke up and the 
crowd dispersed, truckloads of Gls 
dropped off tanks of water for the 
hot demonstrators. At first sight 
of the Army trucks , there was so~e 
anticipation of trouble - -but as the 
Gis got closer, lOO' s of students 
rushed over to the truoks -- wav-1.ng 
their hands in the peace sign and 
the fist to express their soJ.idar
ity with the Gls . 1be Gis respond 
ed in kind--and before l ong, the 
trucks were bearly identifiable as 
Army property because so many demon
strators had climbed alloard- - turn 
ing them into antiwar floats ! 

The government has replied to 
the public outrage and solidarity 
with lies -- and with gwifire . At 
Kent State University in Ohio on 
May 4 , ~ational Guard trooos fired 

■ 

Agne,,1 himself had the effron
tery after learning of the shooting 
to proceed with a speech in waich 
he referred to antiwar protesters 
as "paranoids . " Presumably that 
means he thinks that the four Kent 
S~ate students are mentally dis
turbed individuals whoo~ beli~ 

-- -11!""1~ 'P'"li!TF~ei«f. -Agtt a'ftffl'eat'
Led the illings "a tragedy that 
was predictable . " It was--but not 
in the way he meant. It was pre 
dictable that the achrlnistraUon's 
attempts to present its opponents 

photo/Wayne Decker 
Gt io D,C. at May 9 rally shows 
solidarity-witb demonstrators . 

into a crowd of antiwar clenonstra 
tors, killing four students and 
wounding eleven, three of them crit 
ically . More students and young 
blacks cmly a week later were lllUr• 
dered in Augusta and Jackson. 

At a press conference in Wash
ington May 5, two witnesses of the 
Xent shooting said that the Guards 
men took deliberate aim at the detn
onstrators And fired in volleys . 
Charl e s Palmer , president of the 
National Student Association, and 
Carol Lii\Ulan, national executive 
secretary of the Student Mobiliza 
tion Committee, called for a nation• 
al day of moUEQing and protest on 
Friday, May 8, and asked all sec 
·tions of the population on that day 
to go to the campus nearest them 
and join in . the day ot moun1ing . 

The Kent, Au~sta and Jackson 
:nassacres are the direct result of 
the hysteria which the Nixon aanin 
istration has deliberately tried to 
whi-p up against all '9ho oppose its 
criminal policies in. Vietnam . Both 
his hatchet 111an Agnew and Ni.xoo hilll
seU rui.ve filled the press with in • 
fl.amatory attacks designed to le-

8~timize the suppression of anyone 
who refuses to believe- that the Nix • 
on adminisb:ation represents the 
best of all possible worlds: 
"snobs" "punks'' "Anarchists and 
totaliu.rians."' 

as something J.ess than human would 
eventually oe taken seriously by a 
nervous troop commander. It was 
predictable--the anti-war movet11cnt 
predicted it for s long time -- that 
the violence directed against the 
peoples of Indo -China would eventu 
ally find its reflection in events 
at home. 

Nixon 's att~t in his April 
30 speech to justify the invasion 
of CS!tlbodia was simply ridiculous . 
B.e spoke of it as tak,ing the "action 
I consi.der necessary to defend tpe 
securi.ty of our American men," The 
security of A~ericao troops is not 
increased by sending them to fight 
in still snother country. Nixon 
bas the ability to -prevent the loss 
of even one more life in lndo
Chioa1 but he can do that only j)y 
bringing the troops home imlllediate
ly, not by engaging in new escala • 
tions of the war. 

(continued on page 8) 
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GI Wounded in Attack 
on Antiwar Group 

A little after midnight ' on 
Jpril 29 about 25 active duty Mar
ines from Camp Pendleton and civil
ian GI organizers were gathered in 
the staff house of the Movemenc for 
a Democratic Milit.ary in Oceanside, 
Califronia. 

At about 12:10, night riders 
directed a long burst of automatic 
. weapons fire from a passing ca,; at 
che house. When the shooting was 
over, ~fc Jesse Woodardwes lying 
wounded, bit by a • 45' caliber bul
let. 

'l'be reason for the attack ie 
not hard to rind, In its five 
months of existence, MDM has at
tacked the mill~ more and more 
strongly .at its weakest point: its 
cannon _fodder. 

~ was formed in November 
by Marines from Camp Pendleton and 
Sailors frOill the San Diego Navel 
complex. It has since spread to 
military bases all over California, 
but at Camp Pendleton, MDM bas 
grO'lm to be the most strong and or
ganized. 

ln the prea!Dble to its de
mands, MDM st.ates: " ... Weare dedi
cated to using every means at our 
disposal t:o br.ing abo_ot _p prompt: 
end to the war 1,n Viet:nam, the ex 
ploil:ation of our brothers and sis
ters abroad , and the repression -
both physical and econO!llic -- of 
those in o,ur own land , We .l;eel that 
by remaining silen, the serviceman 
has contributed to the denial of 
this dcep-_founded right of himse1£ 
and 0£ people everywhere to live 
free from intimidation and oppres
sion. lfe have been silent for a 
lon-g time. We will be silent_ no 
longer." 

MDM armed itseU with this 
statement of politcal beUefs and a 
set of 12 derqands which are aimed 
11 t alleviating and exposing the 
de-ily screw that U life in the 
"Crotch", and at ending racism and 
the war in Asia. In its first 
month, 1,000 Marines and 4,000 civ
ilians marched behind MDM banners 
to support the Black Panther Party 
and to demand "Bring our brothers 
home now!" and "Put the pig in the 
brig." 

The political direction of 
the organizat_ion depends very heav
ily on the participation of the 
Slack Marines who, along with a 
,l!!ss.~r l\4!11b.el". ot -wh;it~s and Chican
os, make up the majority of the 
lead ership. 

Through its paper, Attitude 
Check, WM reaclµ,s about 8,000 Mar
ines a 11 over the country. 

The advance of .MIM h.as not 
been unnoticed by the pig. AU over 
the base daily harangues by lifer -s 
• •· :>fficers tell 0£ the evils of 
', ~ ·: COQlllunism". Every MDM officer • 

is under court martial charges for 
such of.fences as being three min
uces AWOL and for distr.i.bution of 
Attitude Check. 

Its offices, like those of 
almost all the GI organizing pt"o
jects, have been subject to almost 
constant police and te=rorist sur
veillance and harassment. The most 
recent shooting incident ranks with 
the bombing of the coffeehouse at 
Fort Dix as one of the most extreme 
incidents in the long line of busts, 
raids, and threats that have been 
used to try to intimidate the er_ 
movement. 

WM has decided not to be 
scared off by grease-gun toting 
rightists. Tt has called for a ral
ly in Oceanside to protest the 
shooting and to ~tcp up its organ
izing efforts on the base to cour
eract the £e.ar and to build on the 
anger created by the shooting. 

--condensed from Duck P0'1er 

• guest ec:tltorlc:il • 

The Gl PRESS SERVICE is pub
lished monthly by the Student Mobil
ization Co111111ittee to End the War in 
Vietnam. 

Any material may be used by GI 
p,ipers, w:i.th or without acknowledge
ment of the GI PRESS SERVtCE. 
Signed articles and articles fran 
other publicacians do not necessar
ily represent the views of the GI 
PRESS SERVICE or the SMC • 

GJ.s are encow:aged to submit 
articles, cartoons, etc. for pub
lication. Names of contributors 
will not be printed unless spec
ific permission to do so is given. 

Bundle rates for civilians is 
$7 .50 per hundred copies . GTu who 
wish bundles should write for in
fonnation on cost. 

Edito1: 
Asst. Editor 

A1len Myers 
Barb Chis 

note to 
editors: 
In order to be able to answer 

questions fran con:espondents, we 
are compiling a list of subscrip
ci.on prices of all GI papers. If 
you would like our paper included 
0B tM,& .,, ~ ,,...,. • 1'11.:aU 'l"'..Or1tl,.. f-

addLtiOna.l subsc p -~ens ,,or -you, 
please drop us a note giving your 
sub priees. 
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I to the GI PRESS SERVICE 

RIJ\PER ( F,:ee to GI papers I 
H I Individual Gls: !l.00 l year I 

An underground newspaper ap
pears to be having reasonable suc
cess at Fort Detrick in Frederick, 
but .a perusal of its content:s tll4kea 
one wonder 'Why it is undergn>und or 
why officials at the military in
stallation should object to it. 

Col. E.M. Gershater, commanding 
officer at che fort, is quoted as 
calling the pa-per a specilic threat 
to security at Detrick. 

But~ member of t:he editorial 
staff on tbe paper says its con
tents are directed to middle-of
the-roaders so they may be in£onned 
of itsJoals and purposes. l'hey in
clude forts to keep the GT in
formed of Ms rights to free speech, 
free press and assembly; expose a
buses .and 'harassments of soldiers 
and to counsel the Fort personnel 
if they have grievances or are in 
trouble. 

1'he Fort Detrick command should 
have taken care of a U that. .And if 
the paper does what it says it will 
do, we see no reason for going un
de-cground. 

--reprinted from the M'ay I Hag
e,:stown, Md. , Morning Herald. 
The under,g1:ound paper ls lbe 
Pawn • 
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I Civilians: 3. 00 1/2 year I 
I 5.00 l year I 
I clip and mail to the I 
I GI PRESS SERV1C£ at the address I 
I below: I 
I l would like to subscribe to GIPSI f ----enctos -ed is ___ . I 
I I 
I Name , 
I I I Ser.h. 

1 
I Address. ___ _____ ___ __,! 
I ,I I City ________ State , 

I Zip _____ .Et'S I L _________________ J 

"The GI PRESS SERVICE is moving. 
Beginni-ng immediately, the paper 
wil,l be produced from the New York 
office of the SMC: 

15 E. 17th St. 
2nd fl09r 
New York; N.Y. 10003 



VICTO Y 
for R GER PRIEST 

On .April 27, Roger Priest , who 
four dsys earl;ier had been convic
ted by a general cow:~ 1118rtial. 01} 

two counts of 11-prQWoting dl.sloyslty 
and disaffection among members of 
the armed forces," was given bis 
sentence. 

,.- 111T WITH •lVEJ5 EEFlGY 

The ma>timum possible on the two 
convictions ~as a total of six 
years at h&rd la .bor. The actual 
sentence stunned the courtroom: a 
bad conduct discharge, reduction to 
E-1, and a written reprimand. 

Thus Roger Priest came out of 
his battle with the Navy and with 
CongresSJllan Mendel Rivers smelling 
like a rose. The Navy and Rivers 
continued ~o smell as they always 
have, or perhaps s tittle worse. 

That battle originate when 
Priest began publishing his antiwar 
paper, OM, early in 1968. One of 
the objects of Roger's satire was 
Mendel Riyers. 

As ,;as bter revealed by na
tioruilly·syndicated columnist Jack 

[...,!--••-on, tit@ etmzgca esgotcol! 
l'riesc were filed as a direct re
sulc of pressure which Rivers 

brought to bear upon the Navy De
partment. Fourteen charges were or
iginally filed, ranging from $Olic
iti[)g desertion to showing "con
tempt for Mendel Rivers. 11 

Conviction on all 14 charges 
could have brought Priest a sen• 
tence of up to 39 years, but even 
before the case came to trial, Rog
er's lawyer, the noted civil lib
erties attorney David Rein, hsd 
succeeded in getting six of the 
charges dropped. Roger was acquit
ted of six others at the court mar
tial itself. 

The Navy prosecutor dE'l!landed 
l:hac the jury iinpose the maximum 
penalty, six years, on the two con
victions, urging chac Priest "be 
121ade an. exsm.ple" and arguing ra t:her 
-fei,ti,stlly ctm L Lbtll "w61'11iJ~ t:Fie 
death blow to the GI antiwar 'IIIOVC· 

menc. 

REE STEVE GILBERT .---
Back in the summer of 1968, a 

GI stationed ac Fort Knox started 
sgnething new: che c~LI'ncry's fir~t 
GI antiwar paper, .f!!!1 Travel .§! M
venture. The idea caught on quickly 
and today there are some 60 such 
papers being published. 

The GI w.ho .origins Ced the idea 
and published cne first issue of 
.FTA is Steve Gilbert, who ha.a now 
spent more tnan two yea.rs fighting 
aga.inst the war and the repressive 
system the military requi.res in or• 
der to fight sutjt war4, 

\,Ii th the .founding of the pa per, 
GI antiwe1: 111ovement at Fort 

Knox began to grow, The brass reac
ted in their usual fashion: they 
decided co ship out the "croub le· 
make't. '' Gilbert received orders, 
first for France, then for Germany, 
then Korea. 

Two applications for discharge 
as e cnnscientious objector managed 
to postpone the c.ransfers. When che 
second application was refused, 
Sceve Gilbert went. AWOL on May 2, 
1969. During his absence Gilbert 
made ·contacts with civilian groups 
interest!!d in helping the CI move-
111ent and r~ised £unds co help open 
a coffeehouse near Fort Knox -
which the brass, in coooeration 

~ut fortunately, the cas b.ad 
sttracteq a great deal of public 
a·ttention and the r:ria1 was wel.1-
covered by cfo, press. The course of 
the trial and the prelfminary hear
ings had already revealed the Navy 
sssigning as many :rs 25 agents to 
follow Priest and to sort through 
the garbage f.rom his apartment. 

The jury of Navy officers 
cherefore decided that the Navy 
didn'c need any more bad press and 
so imposed a sentence · totally out 
of keeping wich che severicy of Che 
"crime" of wh.i.ch they had found 
Priest guilty. 

But the sentence made absolote
ly clear -- 1.f anyone had had any 
doubt -- that the whole case from 
be~IUUJJ& ~ eDCI .bad -t:lw\g ec, ell 
to do with the question of Roger's 
gui.l,t or innocence of the crimes 
with which he was charged, The en.
tire case was nothing more nor less 
than en attempt to stop t:be pubU-
cotion of OM, and to intimidate 
other sailors fr0111 joining t.he an.
ti.war movement. 

Predictably, both these at
tempts have failed ingloriously. 

And Rog~r Priest, meanwhile, is 
appealing both the ve'tdict and the 
sentence. It is quice possible that 
here coo he will win. 

I 

Steve Gilbe.rt, upper right hand 
oorner raps with fello~ Gls. 

(continued on page 5) 
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6ny discussion of dissent: m.ust 
necessarily incl.ude mention of l:he 
opposite attitude, apathy. This at
titude should be recognized tor 
what it is, re&at"dless of whatever 
guise of respectability it may as
sume from time to time. The current 
euphemism ,for apathetic atticudei;, 
and for the people who hold such 
sttit:udes, is the "silent majori
cy." 

.According to our President, who 
coined the term, this mythic mass 
is comprised of the residents of a 
never-never tand known as Middle 
America. Mr. Nixon assures us peri
odically that these. stalwart citi
zens of 'the silent majority are 
good, quiet~ every day people who 
at'e one hunared per cent behind his 
every policy, particularly his hand
ling of the war in Vietnam. One be
g.ins to speculate on how he arrived. 

at this conclusion ift as he says, 
the msj ority is indeeo silent. 

''Wel.t, I wa,; elected wasn't I?" 
the President might point out. "Y-ou 
need a majority to-win." 

Not necessarily, Dick, as you 
wel.l know. Under our incredibly an
tiquated electoral system, it is 
possible for a candidate to,receive 
a minority of the popular vote and 
still be elected by winning a maj
ority of the electoral vote which 
means little sirlce politicai wheel
ing and dealing influences. the el
ectors' votes. So a man could be
come President without 111ajorit:y 
support. 

However, let us concede that 
Mr. Nixon was elected by a majority 
vote. (Actually, he received around 
46i -ed.) Another factor enters, 

which brings us back to apathy, 
:re is a s.ad commentary OQ. our 

coon.try that very scl.dom do elec
tions bring out a 111ajority of the 
eligible voters. Even in a presi
dential election, a turnout of 50 
per cent would be considered good. 
So when Mr. Nixon claims the sup
port of the silent majority, he is 
t .aJ.king ri,ght th.rough his bat. 

Tb.ere is no majority to support 
his inept handling of Vietnam, and 
whatever support he may have had 
upon taking office has diminished 
considerably, along wiCh his hollow 
promises co extricate the U.S. from 
Southeast Asia. lru:leed, he now has 
the sheer g~ll (and sheer lunacy) 
to expand the war into Cambodia. 

T'ne President's beloved Silent 
majoricy does exist, unfortunately, 
but should be given the JllOre suit-

TH£ APATHETIC MAJORITY 
By CPL. GEORGE BACON, USMC 

ONL.Y ONE iHING-CAN GET -rHE5E: 1-W-lDS CL.EAN ••. 11 

able title of the "apathetic major
ity." This majority I.a not silent 
th:i:-ough free choice, but throl.lgh 
uttet" lack of concem . lhe American 
people as a whole could have ended 
the war at any til!le during its 
lengthy course. However, the apa
thetic majority' has ac no time 
cared enough co bestir :ltself in 
order to halt the senseless death 
and dest..ruction. It has been con
tent to sit back and let things 
take their course, thereby allowing 
a h$dful of powerful officials, 
the Pentagon, and the defense in
dustries to scee-c the country ever 
more deeply into the war . 

How does all this effect the 
individual G17 'l'he slogan, ''What if 
they gave a war -- and nobody came?" 
makes a very good point. Where 
would ,he war-makers be i£ they did 
not have the ind.i,vidual. GI to use 
as cannon fodder? How woul.d they 
accomplish their goals, wh:l-ch the 
average GI has no interest in any
way? 

It is important co distin~uish 
here between a legitimate action of 
sel.f-de£enae 1 in which a country's 
actual. securit:y is threatened, and 
an action which, despite propaganda 
to the contrary, has no bearing 
whatsoever on its national securi
cy. Most Americans would willingly 
:i~ht in defense of their country 
.: .·e its shores thr~atened. or in 

\ any legit:lmste action w\iere the.re 
b a clear and present danger to 
its survival.. By no stretch of the 
imagination can the confllct in 
VietnSlll be construed as such a 
threat. 

The l;J.S. O9[1Stitution is speci
fic in providing that the PQWer to 
declare war rests with Congress. No 
such declaration of war has been 
issued yet the Constitution has 
been effectively circUD10avigated. 
As a result, over 50,000 Americans 
have died in an illegal war need
lessl.y. 

So why do Gis continue to allow 
themselves to be used as pawns for 
the i.n.t:erests of big business and 
the smal.l special interest groups 

-which control power in the govem
ment7 The answer is again apathy. 
All considerations ,qf the larger 
i-ssues aside, how mSJ1y lower rank
ing Grs like the way the military 
is organized? Not very many. 

Americans are taught all 
through. school to despise co t:ali
tari8.!) authority. The c-raditional 
democrat:ic ideals of freedom of 
speech

1 
press, etc. are gi:ven flgreat 

emphasi,s. Yet what does a young man 
find upon entering tt,e miliCary? A 
strictly totalitarian system, com
pl.ete wfth enforced class distinc
tions -- officers are "gentlemen" 
and your superiors, and will be sa-

luted and sir-red. lntensive indoc
trination introduces the young man 
to the military mentalicy which 
teaches that to question orders is 
the cardinal sin, and l:o actually 
resist their "legally constituted 
authority" is the ultimate folly. 
This is justified by the need for 
"strict di.sci1>line and good order" 
st all times. 

'Illus, even tl;iough a man may 
question in his own mind the valid
ity of an order or policy, he -will 
ecld"'!I v~~~ iuiODS X b e -
tions for· fear o 
pressive attention of the brass' 
auchoricy down on himself. So we 
have atrocities like the My Lai 
slaughter of una=ed women and 
chilc!ren, and no one can tmderstand 
why, 

Those troopers, as individuals 
under other circ1J1DSt:ances, would 
undoubtedly be as shocked and re
vol l:ed at the massacre of wcmen and 
children as the rest of the world . 
~ut after a liberal dose of mili
tary indoctrinat:lon, combined with 
the physical and mental rigors of a 
confusing, unpopular war they un
hesitatingly carry out Che order of 
extermination. 

.America in a state of shock, 
is then confron ced by the mocking 
specter of its own professed ide
als • How could boys £ran the "land 
of tb.e free and the home of the 
brave" perpetrate such a horror? 
The answer is very simple . These 
Gis are victims t:hemselves of a 
brutal, dehWlli1Dizing kil.ling mach
ine -- the United States military 
-- and of the abused power of gov
ernment which uses that killing ma
chine as a deadly weapon of capi
talist imperialism. 

And the apathy? It is just as 
apparent in the military as in the 
rest of American society. Dissacis
faction iw widespread, yet the ma
jority of lower ranking enlisted 
men decide it is easier to go along 
with the program in order t.o a.void 
harassment. They loudly 1>rocl.aim 
tbeir dissacisfaction among them
selves, but never think of group 
action or working actively within 
the military t.,;, change it. llntil 
Gis re,glize their only hope for 
changing the milicary is to stand 
together, they will remain expend
able pawns in the i,ower gem.es of 
war and profit. 



To the Editor: 

Veterans for Pesce in Vietnam 
just received e letc-er from an J 1r: 
Force sergeant suioned st a hospi
tal in Camranh Bay •.•. More than 
anything I've seen recently, this 
letter graphically depicts the 
depth of fJntiwar feeling among Grs 
and the effects the war h.as on them 
personally aT\d -polii::ically. 

It is abundantly c.tear that as 
long es the war continues and esca
lates and uru:il every GI is brought 
home, thousands more Gls will begin 
to express their antiwar feelings. 
Now more than ever the antiwar 
movement has a responsibility to 
link up with antiwar Gls and sup• 
port them by continued mass actions 
in the streets demanding the illllle· 
diate ,ind unconditional withdrawal 
of all U.S. forces from southeast 
Asia. 

.Fraternally, 
Ron Wolin, Coordi
nator, NY Vets for 
Pesce in Vietnam 

The letter referred to reads as 
follow: 

8 April 70 

Dear "Vets", 

:Yust' T"~~ jOUt -!:ftter ~d 
leaflets and want to thank you for 
both. 

1n your letter you mentioned 
that you would send me antiwar mat
erial at rrry asking. 1 wish to take 
advantage of this generous oiler. 
,There are many, many Gis here, who 
like mysel_L. feel that whst they 
witness every day-is w:rong. Since, 
as I'm sure you know, antiwar dem
cmstta tions on a military base are 
not looked upon too highly by Uncle 
SB111's Jloys, we have to be cool. 
This does not: mean that we will 

(cont:inued from page. 3) 
with local authorities, have been 
trying to close down. 

After being AWOL 5 1/ 2 months, 
Gilbert turned himself in at Fort 
Knox. Two hours later he was put 
aboard a plane for Fort Lewis for 
shipment to Korea. Bue the staff of 
the Shelter Ralf coffeehouse at 
Fort Lewis got a lawyer who was 
able co prevent the transfer to 
Korea. 

.Frustrated in its attempts to 
send Steve Gilbert to Korea, the 
Army retaliated by court•martialing 
him -- after first holding him four 
months in the stockade. 

The charges were AWOL, refusing 
a direct order to board a plane to 
Korea, and malingering. The prose
cutor asked a sentence of four 
years; the obliging jury sentC!Ilced 
tJilbert to five. 

photo/Pterodactly/LNS 

just sit back and allow yDu people 
to carry the entire burden alone, 
our conscienc~ prevents this. 

I believe that many of us feel 
this problem more acutely than pe• 
ople stateside due to the fact that 
we cannot just turn off our radio 
or T.V. and forget the war. I just 
have to open my eyes and look in 
any direction to see the horror. 
This situation helps cuJ.tivate a 
-very fertile field .for antiwar 
feeling. 

•• 
court'. Meanwhile I am living in 
conditions not fit for humans. The 
burning time for our cwo story, 
wooden barracks is just 3-5 min· 
utes. Also, all the bunkers on bese 
have been condemned, with no re
placements built! Now to add insult 
to injury in order to play on the 
tennis courts it is mandatory co 
wear white tennis shorts end spe
cial tennis shoes. Just how tQany 
Gls own white tennis outfits? '/foe 
very many I can assure you. This is . 
just one example of what goes on 
here. Thi~ is not an isolated in
stance but rat:hex; the rule. 

As a medic 1 em spared the 
problem. of finding out if l could 
ever shoot another human being, for 
this tam thankful. 

In chis position I do witness 
the greatest tragedy of the war, 
that is the suffering of the Viet
namese people. Every time I see a 
child wounded or maimed my first: 
reaction is rage which setcles then 
into a scrongex determination to 
stop this murderous farce. 

l'he American military machine 
has completely ruined the Vietnam
ese culture, and forced these peop
le to live as whores, thieves, and 
black marketeers. Once beautiful 
temples, churches and homes lie in 
ruins. American garbage lines every 

Most Cls who lean this W ./lIL. __ _ -_"u t. . .W- Wu bi9&- - eal.l 
afriircT to speak ou·t, and talk of this destruction "help" is far be-
''when I get out" as thee time to yond my comprehension. Our leaders 
protest or show dissatisfaction. in Rasbington ere either incredibly 
They are a£raid of the grossly un- ruiive or incredibly stupid, probab-
.feir punis11111ent the military is ly both. 
likely to dish out. (We are ell The point I'm tryigg to make is 
sl:ightly paranoid, "they'' might be that any material you see fit to 
watching.) send would be J)l.lt to «.he best use. 

lf you could send me small amounts 
of each item . I could experiment and 
see which.items hsve the best ef
.fect. l will of coarse send you the 
cost of wh.,cever you do send. 

Our greatest enemy here is not 
the Viet Cong, it• s our own com
manders. Here's an example: 

Recently our wiTig C0IIl!llllnder had 
a $15,000 tennis court built near 
the officers' quarters. A tennis 

I realize yours ia an organiza
tion that depends on contributions 
to keep running, as r ssid before 
we must share the burden. 

STEVE GILBERT, cont. 

The savage sentence agai.nsl: 
Steve Gilbert is cl.early the Army's 
attempt to reven.ge i .tself upon an 
antiwar activist. Gilbert's suc
cessors on the staff of FTA have. 
now begun a c..ampaign to win frecedoru 
for him. 

They bsve printed s brochure 
describing the case and are asking 
everyone to s.i.ga a petition clcmand
ing the telease of Gilbert. C:opi.es 
o.f the brochure and of the petition 
can be obtained from: FTA, Box 336, 
Louisville, Ky. 40202. 

.Mail to: Fun Travel & Adventure, Box 336, Louisville , Ky. 40202. 

w·e dem,md the reversal of the c<inviction of Steve Gilbert sod his imne• 
dia l:'e release: 

?Jame Address 
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time to 
come 

touerner 
T'ne last month has seen an up

surge in the antiwar movement as 
has never been seen before . "In an
swer to Nixon's escalation of the 
war into Cambodia, and the brutal 
murders of young people 1.n Kent, 
Augusta and Jackson, a national 
student strike literally closed 
down the nation's colleges. Dem
onstrations were called £01: all 
over the country resulting in re
cord tu,:nouts despite less than a 
week's planning time. Gis showed 
their solidarity with the antiwar 
movement on "Counter-Armed Force_s 
Day" through activities which oc
cured on bases throughout tbe na
tion and even overseas. 

The summer months are being 
looked upon by the anti.war move
menl: 1111 a time to ge-t together- -
a time for activists to access the 
activities of the 1.ast month and 
1' lan a nation-wide- offensive to 
stop the maniacs f.n Washington. 

On May 25, in the headquart
ers of the Michi,gan AE'L-CIO, a 
national emergency conference a
gainst the war in Southeast Asia 
was callee! for June l.9-20 in 
Cleveland, Ohio. At the- press 
conference, Gus Scholle, Pres
ident of the Michigan AFL-GIO, 
condemned the- murders at Kent, 
Augusta and Jackson. He endorsed 
the conference- and urged the whole 
labor movement to join with stud
ends in the antiwar st:.ruggle. H"e 
called the fight to end the war a 
"joint cause" for students and 
labor. 

Many other trade unionists 
added their names to the list of 
sponsors of the conte1:ence, includ
ing Joe WUllams 1 Vice President of 
Teamsters Local z08, Los Angeles; 
Joe Miller, United Electtlcal Radio 
and Mac"hine Workers of America (OE) 
Minneapolis; J=ry Lennon AFSCME, 
Council 42 Los Angeles; ~am Pol
lock, PresidentDist:t:ict Union 427, 
Amalgamated Meat Cutte-rsL Cleveland; 
Leo Fenster, Secretary, ~leveland 

I 

right now! 
emQrgency 
not1onol 
conference 

Distric "t Auto Council, UAW; Lawrence 
Adler, IJE l>istrict 7, Cleve land. 

Joe Miles, one of the Ft, Jack
son 8 defendents, presently station
ed in Alaska, is also an endorser 
of the conference. 

!tis clear"that the confer
ence will bes decisive milestone 
cowards building an antiwar move
ment which includes the powerful 
ranks of organized labor. James 
Laffer.y, Co-Chairman of the De
troit Coalition to E"nd the Wa,r Now 
announced that the purpose of the 
conference is "to plan massive peace
iul antiwar acti,vi.ties for the Fall. 
This conference and i.ts decisiOJ)S 
are open to all in the antiwar move
ment who want to attend. The ro,a
jority o.f the American people do 
not support the ~ar and this con
ference is the chance to unite all 
segment.s of the population in dem
ocratically deciding the next anti
war aa. tioo . " 

Because many Gls will want to 
attend th~s conference, several of 
those involved in the planning of 
the National GI Antiwar Conference 
whi<:h wa& scheduled to take pl.nee 
over July 4th Weekend in Chicago 
feel that it would be best to post
pone the Gl Conference 011til later 
on in the BUDlllU. Labor Day Wee-k
end has been suggested as an al
temarive date. Also, since the 
GI Press Service was given the- task 
of getting the conference off the 
ground and since we will be moving 
Our base of operations from Washing
ton to New York in the next few 
weeks, there would be some diffi
culty in geeting out the promotion
al and other mate-rial which would 
be necessary to build a successful 
conference. 

Please infonn us of you think
~ on the Gt Conference, and plan 
co attend the Cleveland conference. 
It is especially important in view 
of the new ui>surge in the antiwar 
movement that the GI and i,ivilian 
wing of the movement work closely. 

The Dnif arm Cade 
of Military 
(ln)Justice 

by S.J. 
The Uniform Coile of Military 

Justice, or In-justice, was enacted 
by Congress in 1950 to "111ake the 
laws of all military branches uni
fonn for th<?" purposes of training a 
group of men who will obey orders 
promptly and achieve the,t.r objec• 
tive with a minimum loss of life," 
according to the Coast Guard Manual. 
In effect this means a group of 
laws so strict anci harsh in punish
ment th ·at no one dare disobey them 
for fear of reprisal that t<ill fol
low you t:lu:oughouc your life , Are 
these laws just? I say 1;hey are not 
only unjust, but infringe- upQJI our 
basic rights as huntan beings. 

In tbe first plaee, to quote 
on~ of our bulwarks of democracy, 
ul)on which tliis great country was 
built ( the. Decl~tion of Indepen
dence-), "We hold these truths to be 
self-evident,. that all men are cre
ated equal, cnat they are endowed 
by their Creator with certa:l,n inal
ienable Rights, that among tru,se 
are Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit 
of llappiness." 

Mandatory service 111 the armed 
forces blows this right out the 
window. And when you add a SCJ)arate 
set of laws for the militalcy even 
harsher than the civilian ones 
these "cert!\in inalienable rights" 
are- reduced to what the best mili
tary minds can come up with. 

After all, doesn I t inalienable 
me-an that the rights are n.lways 
there for all men, and can ' t be 
taken sway? This would lead you to 
believe- that military personnel 
aren't considered men. The Declara
tion do~sn•t say fof all men except 
when they're in the military. it 
says .ill men. In other words, the 
military and its form of justice 
has ta.ken the words "equal", "right" 
"liberty'' and "n,,ppiness" and warp-

( continued on ~page 7) 



Dear Sirs, 

USS C,V, llicketts 
May 1, 1970 

Being advocates of water pollu
tion controls, it dismays us to 
find that our gove:nunent, the major 
concern behind the control of water 
poLlution is, in fact, one of the 
major offenders. 

In each of our Qa tions cities 
there ere compulsory sewage control 
methods for the tlimination of un
processed sewage. "Why should our 
United States Naval vessels be ex
empt fr0111 these mandatory laws 
which are only common sense proced
ures? 

Are you aware that the sewage 
from these vessels is deposited 
complet:el.y untreated into ou-r ns
tions waters? On the average of 
five ounces of solid exc.rement and 
H:£qF om,caa Di- ,ufine pee... •en 9er 
day aboard an ave-rage vessel with a 
crew of app-roximately three hundred 
men there is in exces.s of 40,000 
gallons of urine and 300,000 pounds 
of untreated waste discharged year
ly. Compare this with one of our 
huge aircraft carriers with a crew 
of over four thousand men And the 
figures become staggering. 

Considering this, with the size 
of our Navy at the present time, 
with the size of our Navy at the 
present time, the amount o£ raw 
sewage being e->cposed to the public 
exceeds 20,000 TONS of solid mater
t111, and over 50 MILLION GALLONS of 
urine each year. 

It is our hope that those who 
have the authority ro correct this 
hygienically unsound, and ecologic
ally disastrous condition, initiate 
che necessary measures to bring to 
a halt this incxeusable pollution 
of our beaches, shores, and ~ater
ways . Thank you for listening to us. 

2 concerned citizens 
Todd Morris 
Vaughn F. Zapcheak 

(continued from pa.ge 6) 
e_d th~ to fit its own fonn of 
pseudo-democracy. 

The Unifo-rm Code itself is used 
as a constant threat to keep men in 
.line. From the first day of boot 
clllllp, the almighty cloud is hung 
over your he.ad, and rou're taught 
whac you can and can t do . n1e laws 
are said to be extremely severe in 
f,unishment (which they are), and a 
'cJ.ean record" is. always stressed. 

lf things aren't confusing enough 
t:rying to rememb<?r the hundred and 
some odd articles, a real beatity, 
Ar.ricle 134, was thrown in to real
.ly put the scare on. 

Editor, 

Please add these n.ames to the 
Qthers from Langley AF:S tnat b.ave 
(been) p-reyiously sent, for the ad
vertisement. I'10 happy to say that 
this makes 11 signatures from ou-r 
hospital unit wh:ich when compared 
to only 5 for the Nov. 15th ad, GI 
shows the concern on the war and 
rights among the Gis. Many more Gis 
are very sympathetic towards the 
causes but for tear oi ha,ra,ssm~t 
and the like, they refuse to s1.gn. 
Keep us t:he good job. 

Peace. 
D.S. 

3 May 70 

Dear Mr. Myers, 

As a soldier here in Vietnam 
risking my life for freedoto, all 1 
want t.o say is that I better not 
sec you. in civilian lile or l will 
ki 11 you. If you think I'm joking 
just keep sending th.is shit that 
your (sic) sending Gis. All of u)s 
here in our unit think your (sic a 
motherfucker C011111Unist. Since I've 
been ttained to KU..L l wouldn't 
hesitate one udnute to l'Ut an M-16 
tOUiid betcoeen ,oar f!yff. It- l)TOb-ab
ly would help your appearance im
mensley (sic)! 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Si,ucercly, 
1be Silent Majority 

(Dear Silent Majority: 

'Like most of the so-call ·ed si
lent majority, you. presame to speak 
for people ... ho in fact don't agree 
with you. You are not on ou-r mail
ing list. the guys in your unit who 
get l:be GI Press Service do so be
cause they've asked to receive it. 

.Anyway1 thank you for your let
ter; I cant imagine a more elo
quent description of why we ought 
to get out of Vietnam. 

Sincerely, 
Allen Myers) 

Article 134 according t:o che 
Coast Guard Manual ''makes it an of
fense to commit sots ot neglect du
ties which result: in creating dis
orde:rs, which are prejudicial of 
good order and disciplineL or which 
bring discredit upon the ~oast 
Guard.'' 

To s&at:e it more -plainly if 
they don't like what you've been 
doing, but it's not sga~nst the 
law, this article cari be used to 
convict you. They interpret i.hat is 
wrong or discrediting. Instant laws 
can be made as sil:\Jations arise in 
order to quell any movement or in
dividual expression. (eon't. on pg. 8 

April 20 

People, (Rise Up!) 

1 Bll1 sen<ling back the petition 
which soin.e of my GI brothers in 
bondage have l'Ut their name to. 

The Gls in Chu Lai are being 
harassed a gTeat deal especially 
the last few wet>ks. One reason for 
this is something the army them
selves have said they want to put 
into practice, 'Ibis is' better rala
tions between Black, white and Span
ish brothers. Well, SOllle men from 
many different companies in Chu Lai 
got togetht>r and we are known as 
Organized Brothers in Vietnam. Our 
first meeting was called a riot by 
the pigs but no One was busted be
cause no one. did anything- wrong. We 
were co have had another meeting 
yesterday but our gate was locked 
and the guard was gTeat:ly increased. 
The reason for th.is the pigs said 
was a shakedown. 

But, we are goint to meet at 
the beach this Sunday! 

All power to the people, Black, 
Yellow, young and we want it now! 

R.G. 

~tgu-up 
We are well on our way to col

lecting the 1500 signatures which we 
set as our goal for the GI Antiwar 
l'etition. They have beea coming in 
from bases all over the country and 
overseas. As soon as we reach the 
1500 mark, we will begin placing 
the petition in various newspapers . 
Be.cause we have not set a deadline, 
the petition campaign can be look
ed on as an ongoing ac:ctivity; as 
new signs tu res cOl!le in , we will 
print new ,ids • 

To get copies of the petition, 
write to the Gl Press Service, 15 
E. 17th Street, 2nd Floor, New York, 
New York 10003. 

The text of the petition reads 
as follows, 

We are active-duty servicemen. 
and service<-1omen. 

We are opposed to ch.a American 
involvement in Vietnam. 

We oppose the continued wast
ing of lives in a cause opposed to 
the best interests of the American 
and the. Vietnamese people. 

We believe that many of ou.r 
fellow servicemen and servicew0111en 
share our view tb~t the war must be 
ended by the i1111l<'di.ace and uncondit
ional witlidrawal of all American 
troops from Vietnam in order chat 
che Vietn!llllese people may settle 
their own affairs. 

We the undersigned members 
of t~e armed forces of the Uai,ted 
States hereby petition the U.S. 
Government for 1Wdress 0£ these 
grievances as provided in the. 1st 
Amendment t:o the Cons ti,t.u tiot1 of 
the U.S. 

• 
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(continued from page 1) 

rne cimgerous logic of Nixon 's 
argum.ent was presented in a humor
ous manner by Art: Buchwald in an im
aginary interview with ex-President 
Nixon in May l973. Buchwald has 
Nixon s·ay: 

"I decided to go into Cambodia 
as a way of ending the war. Now the 
C=unists did not see it ~s way, 
and therefore, they .noved into 
northern 'I'hailan~ Tlten I was obli
gated to invade ,nailand to clear 
out their supply base there. After 
we did that, t..lte Communists still 
refused to talk peace, and they 
started supplying northern 'I"nailand 
f't·om Bunna. We couldn't allow 1:he.11 
to use Bunna as a dagger against our 
boys, so we laun.ched the Buma of
fensive in hopes that Hanoi would 
see reason . 

"Iqstead, the North Vietnames e 
s tarted supplyin.g Bunna from Re d 
China, so in order to protect our 
boys we worked out a joint attack 
with~ South Vietnamese on Red 
C:'\.ina. fl 

Militarily, the invasion be
gan on a pattem that has alreaay 
beco:ne more than familiar in Viet
nam. Huge tolls of uenemy troops 
killed" were bandied about in the 
press, 'llith, of course 1 only "light 
casulaties" among Americans. It 
is a shame that these "light casual
ties" .are necessarily unable to 
s,Pe~~ for themselves, 

Th.e Wash~ton Post repeated 
on May 3 that at least 634 North 
Vietnamese and Vietcong" bad been 
killed. '.l'b.e same article noted a 
Reuters report that during the same 
period "only seven weapons were re
ported captured." These reports 
are open to two interpretations. 
One is that only one -ninetieth of 
the North Vietnamese and NLF troops 
carry weapons. Tile other is that 
the government i~ following the 
same policy it £ollows in Vietnam: 
shooting everything that moves and 
reasoning "They must be enemy 
troops i otherwise we wouldn't have 
shot' tnem. " 

Just as in Vietnam U.S. inter
v~ntion into Cambodia, laos and the 
..,.,_ole of So~toeast Asia have shown 
that there is abso1ut e lyn o baae of 
supp~rt for them there among the 
people. In Canbodiat CO's COlllplaio 
that they cannot .fina the "eoemy" 

because the ;illagers alert lib<>r
ation forces when the A.11ertcans ar
rive, A French plantat;l.on manager 
in C,.,,bodia., t t was reported in the 
May 19 New York Times, told of the 
ruination of fi1.s plani:ation as a 
result of the 1,600 w.,rkers taking 
up arms which he said the Nort.~ 
Vietnamese gave th.em. A good ~ues
tion is wby wasn't the U.S, able to 
offer arros to those same wi,rkers? 
l'(ie obvious answer is that if they 
had--1600 mor ~ &uns and rounds of 
amunition wald have been used a
gainst them. 

More t:han ever before, people 
from different secti.ons of the pop
ulation want to work together to 
end the war. The SMC has called 
.for another round of massive anti
i,,ar demonstrations for Memorial D.ay, 
May 30. Actions a,;e plannl!d in ove1 
ten major citie s , including Atlanta , 
Los Angeles, Cleveland, Phoenix 
Seattle, San Francisco, Gainsrlhe, 
and New York . '.Che organizing for 
these demonstrations is being done 
by people frOIJl all walks of li£e-
and are the beginnings of a de
veloping coalition between students , 
labor and the blaclt c=1•0 i ey in 
the £:i,ght against the war--and its 
extension at home. We will be say
ing on Memorial Day: STOP THE KIL
LING, NO MORE VIETNA'1S CAMBODIAS 
RENTS, AUGUSTAS, OR JACKSONS. BRfflG 
ALL lllt TROOl'S ROME FR(l.t SOUTHEAST 
ASIA OOW, 

The new escalation of the war 
must be opposed by all sections of 
the population, m r it 1:epresents 
clear proof that all the talk of 
"Vietnamization" . is totally fraudu
lent. Nixon is follolri,ng the same 
policy Johnson followed: talking 
of peace wile escalating the war 
whenever he thinks that public opin 
ion will allow him to get away with 
it:. We must mow bJ.m tlMit thLa_ 
time he bas miscalculated: we will 
not let him get away 'With i.t . We 
will settle for nothing less than 
bringing all the troops nome from 
Sout!ieast Asia now. 

GI, Faces Jail lor Making Poster 
'Willie Williams of the 143rd 

S&S Company- at Fort Lewis is .in the 
stockade awaiting a general court 
martial under Article 134 of the 
UCMJ for alleged "conduct disc1:ed
iting the Armed Servi.ces. 11 si::ecifi
cation one of the cha,;ge is 'threat~ 
ening the Life of th.e Pres id en t." 

Willie Williams' sole "c1'ime" 
consi.l;ts of making a poster which 
expressed hi s opposition to the war 
and the mili.tary-. 

In a statement issued fran the 
s·tocksde, 'Williams described the 
incident: 

(continued from page 7) 

The end product of the UCMJ, of 
course, is the court martial. A 
common unwilling 2 or 4 year nan is 
tried in a kangaroo style meeting 
falling below court style proceed
ings. The judge and jury are lifer 
officers or in special cases lifer 
enlisted men. Wll'at: fair verdict can 
be reached when you're tried by 
these men who aren't about to set 

.any legal precedents or make waves 
I by changing tbe system? 

Since the charges must also be 

111" am confined here for making 
a poster stating, •~ will no longer 
be an ~issary for this imperial
ist military regime. ' Words .from 
the Black. Panther newspaper I fcl t 
T should express and carry forward. 
And I added, 'Freedo.n: or death to· 
P1'esident Nixon . ' •. . I got over 30 
Gis' signatures oo this poster, a
long with my ID card, and presented 
it to my company coomander for biln 
to give to higher commanders. I was· 
jailed the same day, and under the 
recOl!Dllendations of the Treasury De
partment.' s se.cret police_, the Col
onel charged me with a tnreat on 
the Pres ide'n t I s li:Ce." 

made and re.viewed by other lifer 
officers, you 're just about assumed 
guilty before you enter the court
room. Even if you get a good civil
ian lawyer who can make a mockery 
or the UCMJ, the judge and jury are 
still military, and your fate lies 
in their hands, Naturally they ag
ree with the UCMJ and the military 
system or they wouldn't make it 
their ca1:eer, so you have slim 
chance of changing tbeir minds, 

page 8 
Q .,,.,; 

Williams is a Vietnam veteran, 
and be says that it was hi11 tour in 
Vietnam that "opened my eyes to who 
my real enemy is." 

No date has yet been set for 
the court-martial, which could 
prlng a 3-year sentence. The Judge 
.Advocate General's office has said 
that even if Williams is acquitted 
on the charge of threatening the 
Prestdent, he can still be convic
ted of "conduct discrediting tbe 
Armed Services." 

To this, Willi~ replied, "The 
service is a. discredit to itself." 

To top it all off, the results 
of a court mar.tial are overwhelm
ingly bad. They are also ove't"r'ated . 
Along with !:he bad record and dit1-
charge comes a shadow i:hat .follows 
you the rest of your l.ife. 

t say it is time to stop being 
intimidated by harsh ldW's andi,un
ishment and break d°"R the systEm 
of "military justice.' Reform is 
necessary if th.is hollow do.,nocra.cy 
can r.emain d~mocratic in any sense. 



More than 400 civilians and ac
tive duty servicemen came together 
i.n Faii:-banks, Alaska, April 18 for 
a march and rally to end the war in 
Southeast Asia. 

Gi s frCJD Fort Wainwright, Fort 
Greely and Eielson AFB marched in~ 
separate contingent from the l'e1-
low$hip of the Ring coffeehouse to 
the rally point behind the Federal 
~uilding despite an amazing vari
ety of threats and intimidations 
used by the brass. Certain lifers 
tlu:-eatened to restrict their com
panies to post or call unit alerts, 
tore down posters, apprehended Gls 
in civilian clothes wearing black 
ambands, and threatened to "nang" 
anyone in their unit fotmd at the 
march. 1n spite of this, 90 to 100 
Cis marched to the Federal "Build
ing, 'lbirt y-one servicemen carr .ied 
wooden crosses representing the 31 
Alaskans killad in Vietnam, and the 
procession was led by a black cof
.fin ca .rried by Gis. 'i'hey were fol
lowed by banners supporting the GI 
mo'Vement and the United Servicemen 
of Alaska. 

At the same time townspeople 
and students and faculty from the 
Uni.versit:y of AL.ska marched from 
the campus to the. rally point. Dem
onstrators carr'ied banners resd'ing 
"Out Now", "Save t.i.ves, N'ot Face", 
and other anti'Witr slogans. 

The rally itself featured a 
mnnber of speeches, including ad
dresses by H.A, "Red" Boucher, the 
anti-war mayor of Fairbanks, and 
Sp/5 Gei:,rge Scheurer, chairman of 
the United Servicemen of Alska. Pvt 
Joe Miles one of the original o.rg
ani~ers o! Gls United Against che 
War in Vie.tnam at Fort Jackson and 
Fort Bragg, highligh.ted the rally 

by strongly articulating the Gr's 
resenbnen.t o:f the Asian war I racism 
and the oppression of his r1ghts, 
And he spoke to the mood of the 
crowd in expressing a growing con
fidence in th.e GI movement, 

After the rally all marchers 
joined together and proceeded to 
the gates of Fort Waim,right, l~d 
by the er contingent . A short pray• 
e:r calling for continuous action 
was read by the Rev. 'Bob Nelson, 
and the m&rche.rs then disbanded. 

The march and rally ended a 
week of antiwar activity in 'Fs:ir
banl<s. On ~ednesday even'ing, Apr'il 

15i 45 to 50 persons conducted a 
si ent vigil protesting the death 
and destruction in Vietnam, Begin
ning at 2 p.m. on Friday, a list of 
the Vietnam war dead -was read con
tinuously until the rally began the 
following afternoon. The list was 
never finished. 

lbe week of protest was organ
-4.zed.. jointly by ·t:be .l'airb anks Mobi
lization Comnittee and the United 
Servicemen of .Ala~l<a. It was plan
ned as a Joint action a.od it came 
of£ as a Joint act'ion, As they 
rounded the last corner of the 
march route, Gisin front Let out 
cheers and shouts as they saw the 
size of Che crowd backing them up. 

'l'he news media in Fairbanks, as 
expected, once again failed the ob
jectiv'ity test. Besides an inaceur
ate crowd count, the TV stations 
cut out all the GI portions of the 
march from their news shaw's. In ad
dition, bpth TV and radio r.tations 
i;eferred to Pvt Joe Miles and Sp/5 
George Scheurer as foxmer service
men, 

ALASKAN 
Gls 

PLAN 
CAMPAIGN ON 

RIGHTS 
The United service!llen of Alaska 

have announced a campaign to dis
cover the chief complaints Gis njlve 
about the military and to petition 
for a change in these conditions. 

According to a letter from 
George Scheurer, USA's chairman, 
"We are sponsoring a nationally co
ordinated effort of servicemen to 
improve the quallty of life within 
the milltary system, We believe 
that tbe conditions within the mil
itary can and must be improved." 

USA asked GI groups around the 
counb:y to begui the campaign on 
Amed forces Day, May 16, with 
"nieet:lngs y ralli.- or..amall.. group 
discussions about the military sys
teiu • ••• What we want is feedback, 
your ideas about military law, 
housing, structure, courtesies, 
haircutils passes, Article l5's~ 
etc. Te us about anything and ev
erythina 70u would like to see 
changed." 

Once sufficient response has 
been rece.ived 1 .USA will prepare 
petitions deau.ng with the comp
laints ~d return the petitions to 
participating groups for them_ to 
ciTculate. 

USA wi.ll collect the petitions 
as they are signed and will present 
the!ll in a group to the government . 

JACKSON ANTIWAR ACTIVIST 
The bodies of Mark Younce, a 

Vietnam veteran and me!llber of Gis 
United Against the War at Fort Jack
son, and his pregnant wife were 
found th\, fust -week in April in th.e 
back seat of their burned-out auto
mobile. An attempt had been made to 
camouflage the car. 

The two apparently were murdered 
on March 16. Younce had written art
i c l es for Short Times, the paper of 
r.r, United, which often receives 
rhr~ atening phone calls from local 

ORDERED 
■ 

redoecks. There is elso an indica
tion that he may have had pictures 
of a trociti.es taken wile he was in 
Vietnam, 

No arrests have been ma-0e, and 
the whole case. is in the words of 
membets of Gls United, "being hushed 

II 
\lp. 
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The Columbia police are apparent• 
ly occupied with what they consider 
more important ma~ters, such as the 
recent tr'ial for conducting a "pub
lic nuisance" at wliich three members 
pf t:he staff of the UFO Coffeehouse 
were sentenced to six years in pri s -• 
on and the coffeehouse was fined 
$10,000. 



THE JAPANESE SANCTUARIES 
-an alleg~ry-

After 1istening to President 
Nixon's Apz:il 30 speech announcing 
the invasion of Cambodia by Ameri
can troops, I went to bed and :i.:ulned
iatel;y bad a peculiar dream. I 
dreamed that 1 was in Hanoi watch
ing television ,md that Pham Van 
Dong, l:1\e l'Temicr of Nortb Vietnam, 
came on the screen and delivered 
the following speech: 

Good evening my fellow Viet
nameae. 

In my last report to the na
tion on the Vietnam war, 1 reported 
on my administration's attempts to 
bring tbe war to a ~eaceful conclu
sion. 

At the same tilne, I warned 
that i.f increased enemy activity 
endangered the lives of our troops, 
I would not hesitate to take strong 
and effective measures to deal with 
that situation. 

Despite chat warning, the Unit
ed States has increased its m:ilitary 
aggression in all areas, an<I par
ticularly ;1.n Japnji. After full con
sultation with the Central Comdtl.1:tee, 
General Ciap, and my other advisers, 
I have eono1uded !:hat the actions 

of th .e enemy in the last 10 days 
clearly endanger the Uves of V:iet
namese and would const:itute an un
acceptable risk to those mo 
would remain there even after a de
escalation of the war. 

Tonight, I shall desc,ribe the 
actions of the enesny,the actions I 
have order ed to deal !11th that sit
uation, and the reasons for my de
cision. 

Japan -- a nation 11it:b less 
than half the population of: the Un
ited States -- has beep an official
ly demilitarized country since 1945, 
a status, J,ncidenta-lJ.y, which ia 
eexplicitly recognized in treaties 
signed by the United States. 

Vietnamese policy since 1945 
bas alvays been to respect !:hat 
status and to follow a str:ict pol
icy of non • intavention in Japan • 
ese affairs, Indeed, we have not 
even so much as a deplomatic mis
sion in Japan, Let alone military 
bases. 

The llniced States, however, 
has not respected the demilitar
i<ted and neutral status of Japan. 
For more than twenty years, the 
U.S. has occupied military sanct
uaries -- as you can see on this 
map -- throughout Japan. In areas 
such as Okinawa these sanctuaries 
comprise more than 25% of the total 
land srea. 

For si~ years, these sanctuar
ies have been used for hit - and-run 
attacks against .North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam, Laos, and CalDbodia. 
These Ame:ric.an-occupied territor
ies contain major base camps, train
ing sites, logistics .facilities, 
weapon and ammunition depots, and 
airfields. 

And for six years neither the 
Democratic Re~ublic of Vietnam nor 
the National Liberation Front of 
South Vietnam have moved against 
these enemy santuaries because 
we did not wish to violate the 
territory of a neutral nation . 

Even after the Americans be 
gan to expand their use of these 
santuaries several months ago, 
we counseled patience to our a1-
lies and imposed restraints upon 
our own commanders. 

In contrast~ our po1icy the 
enemy in the past two weeks has 
stepped up his bombing raids from 
these ssnctuaries that you see on 
this map, and there are indica "tions 
that he is building up his 
forces for still more massive at
tacks upon our troops. 

The United Scares in the last 
two weeks has stripped away all pre
tense of respecting the sovereignty 
or the neutrality of Japan. Thou
sands of their troops are free to 
leave the santuaries and roam 
throughout t .he country. The Am-, 
erican base camps all but circle 
Toyko, the capital. 
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l'irst, we can do nothing. Now, 
the ultimate result of that course 
is clear. Unless we indulge in 
wishful thinld.ng, the lives of_ the 
people of Southeast Asia would be 
gravely threatened, 

Our second choice u to pro~ 
vide massive military assistance 
to the Japanese themselves. But 
unfortunatelt, .,bile we deeply 
sympathize with the plight of the 
Japanese people whose country has 
been invaded, massive amounts of 
military assistance could not be 
rapidly utilized bt ~e Japanese 
people, untrained in military 
skills. 

The Japanese people have con• 
ducted a protracted struggle aga• 
inst these santuaries, struggles 
which at times have involved hun
dreds of thollJlands of Japanese 
citizens armed only with sticks. 
llut this heroic resistance bas 
not been able to contain the 
spread of the American sencttJaries. 

It therefore becomes the re 
sponsibility of the international 
community, of which we ere a part, 
to stop the American aggression a
gainst Japan. 'Because if the en
emy e£fort succeeds, Japan will 
become a vast staging area for at
tacks against Vietnam, Cambodia, 
and Laos. 



On 4 and 12 April, peace-loving 
Japanese and Gis gathered at lUnt-al 
Bridge 1:0 sing songs ·, list:en co mu.
sic, ta1k and just have a good time, 
The meeting place was marked by a 
large banner bearinl\ a peace symbol 
and t:he word "peace .in English and 
Japanese , 

The 12 April gathering took 
place during the Cherry Bloss.om 
Festival and attracted the atten
tion of large numbers 0£ people. 
The Japanese at the gatberil:!g, many 
of wham. were Beheil:en members, 
passed out hundreds of copies of 
the April issue of S~er Fi to /,m
erlcans at. the festiva. 1'Ei'e MPs, 
surprisingly enough, left the 1',,ppy 
group pretty much uone. ~ut the 
best was yet to come, for the brass 
was watching closely. 

The story of the peace meeting 
was carried in t:he Japanese news 
media -- radio, TV and press -- and 
got broad dissemination. The brass 
were angered and embarrassed by the 
f.Ublici!=r,, and, even though nothing 
'illegal ' had taken place at the 

gathering, decided to clamp down. 

'lhey singled out 3 men -- Cpl 
Bob Dorton, Pfc Dennis Rahn and Cpl 
Lonna Renner. . Tne -3 1llt!l\ ,u,e-£ra. 
.H&IIS and are all members of the Am
erican So:,rvicemen' s Union (ASU); 
the brass apparently feel that they 
are the ringleaders of all this 
subversive peace activity and have 
singled them out for special recog
nition, All 3 were called before 
the J &H!! XO, Maj • Skinner, where -
Station Order 1620.8, "Involvement 
in Dissident and Pt-otest .Activities" 
a repressive order of dubious leg
.a1ity which bans nearly all forms 
of personal expression, was read 
off to thag. 

This amusing perfonna,:i.ce was an 
obvious, desperate attempt by the 
brass to .1nt::l.m1date th.e 3 and beat 
them into line. 1bat s- day, Cpl 
Renner was kicked out of his place 
of duty 1 H&HS Communications Center, 
and denied further access to classi
fied material. 1'fc 11~ is now be
ing processed for an administrative 
discharge . Cpl Dorton was just giv
en orders to the states, even 
though he is not due co rotate un
til August, This maneuver is known 
as an overnight tt:ansfer and is a 
standard trick used by the brass to 
get r:l.d of "troublemak.ers, 11 lbis is 
the first known use of this t.sctic 
here, 

It must be repeated: No viola
tion of any regulatio .ns or laws was 
committed by anyone at the gather
ing on Sunday 12 April, Even ac
cording to MCASO 1620,8 which prac
tically repeals the First Amendment 

Member of Bebeiren passes out 
copies of Semper Fi to American 
Gls. . 

to the Constitution, the meeting 
was perfectly legal. Lacking. 
grounds Coi. legal ac cion, the br""s, 
fearing bad (for them) 1>ublicity 
resorted to harrassment and thWy 
veiled attempts to terrorize these 
men into meek submission and pre
vent a recurrence of such activity 
as took place Sunday. (Peace is Un
American, you know,) 

The brass had followed a poUcy 
of benign neglect in dealing with 
the growing antiwar movement at 
MCAS Iwakuni, hoping perhaps that 
the novelty would soon wear off, 
But Sunday showed that the I1,akuni 
Resistance has widespread support 
among the rank and file on base and 
strong backing by the J~panese civ
ilian antiwar organizations. The 
brass have therefore detennined to 
crush this movement by whatever 
1J1eans available. Brother Dorton is 
t:he first: casualty in t:he ecruggle 
for Peace and GI rights at MCAS I
wakuni, but the battle bas just be
gun. 

On 'l'h.ursday 23 .April, Bob Dor
ton, formerly of R&HS, left Iwakuni 
for Camp Pendleton, California. 
&rotite1' Bel> was kicked ouc of MCAS 
by the brass for his part in the 12 
April Peace Gathering at Kintai; he 
had been given less than 36 hours 
to check out and send home all hi.a 
gear. Anyone growi:ng weary of his 
role in the lunerican military occu
pation of Japan and wishing t-o re
turn home might take a hint from 
this episode and join the struggle. 
Just pack your bags first. 

-reprinted from the April 15 
and May 1 issues of Semper Fi 

ARMY BRASS DEFY COURT - and what happens? 
What happens to someone who de

cides to ignore a ruling by the 
courts? He's held to be in contempt 
and senten .ced to Jail. Right? 

Right ... unless the person hap· 
pens to be an army officer. Then, 
apparently, he's above th .e law and 
can ignore court orders with impun
ity. 

This is the conclusion to be 
drawn from the expeti~ce of Gerald 
Magaro, who claims, lid.th the back
ing of the 5th Circu.it Court qf Ap
peals, t:l}at he is a ciyil:L,q, but 
whom the brass at NATO/SHAPE Sup• 
port Group Headquarters insist on 
treating as a GI. 

Magaro was inducted .into the 
Army in March, 1969. l111Dediately he 
filed suit for release on the 
grounds of erroneous induct.ion, be-

. cause his draft board had ~ailed to 
give proper consideration to his 
request for occupational deferment 

as a VISTA Volunteer. 

In May, the district court 
turned down Magaro's suit and he 
began active duty in the Army, ser
ving part of bis time at Fort Bliss, 
where he became active in Gis for 
Peace. 

Meanwhile, Msgaro, who is a 
lawyer, appealed the district 
com:t's rulit1g. On April 23 of this 
year, the Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals re.versed the decision of 
the district court and ordered the 
issu.ing of a writ of habeas corpus 
which required the Army to release 
Magaro i11111ediately. 

Magaro, who is now stationed 
wich NATO/SHAPE in Belgtum, did not 
lear:n of the favorable decision in 
his case until May 2.. He i111Dedia Ce
ly informed bis superiors, who bad 
·not yet shown any indication that 
they had any knowledge of his new 
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legal status. 

The reaction of the Army brass 
was swift -- four days later Magaro 
received orders transferring him to 
Germany. He was ordered co report 
no later than May 9, but this was 
later changed to May 12. 

Magaro suggests two reasons for 
this sudden transfer: 1) Military 
lnt:elligence had informed his com
mander of his participation in the 
activities of Gls for Peace. 2) Thi, 
desire to avoid publicity about the 
Army's refusal to abide by the de
~ision of the federal court. 

As of our latest report, Magaro 
concinues to be held by· the Army 
even thollgh he is legltl.ly a civil
ian. The authorities who scream a
bout law and order and who jail 
strikers who violate injunctions 
seem co lose their respect for the 
"rule of ls-w" as soon as a court 
decision goes against them, 

-
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~GI 
! Antiwar 
! Papers:· 

" 

The papers listed below are 7>llbli.shed by or 
for Gis. We would appreciate being informed 
of any paper we may have missed or any ad 
dresse's we do not have . We ur ge the editors 
of the papers l isted below to circulat~ 
their papers to the rest of the GI press in 
the interests of fraternal coordination and 
coopera t ion . (Be sure to send one t:o t:he GI 
PRESS SERVI OE.) 

AboveGround(FtOarson) 
Box 2255 
Colorado Springs 
Color!>dO 80901 

ACI 
Miss Rita 
10 PassageduChsntier 
Paris 12, Fi:ance 

Aerospaced 
Box 1015 
Kokomo 
Indiana 46901 

Four-Year Bwmner 
P.O . Box 2325 Sta.A 
Ohampai8n,Ill.61820 

AWOL Press(FtRiley) 
P. O. -SOx 425 
Manhattbn 
Kansas 66502 

Bayooec(Presidio,S . F.) 
Box 31387 
San Francisco 
California 94131 

The llOND 
Room 633 
156 5th Avenue 
Ne\i/ York, N.Y.10010 

1lr"'1gg Jlrlefs c/ o Gla 
United Agai.nsc the War 
]lox 437 
S?ting L,ike, N.C.28309 

~roken Arrow(Selfridge 
Box 471 AFB) 
Mt. Clem~s ,Mich. 48043 

Fed Up !(Ft Lewis) 
P .O. Box 414 
Tacoma, Wssh.98409 

Final Fl.jght(Ha-milcon 
P.O. lloi,31387 Al'8) 
San Francisco, Cat, 94131 

Fun Tr~vel and Advent\u:e 
Box 316 (Fe lCnox) 
Louisville, lty. 40201 

G.A.F . (Barksdale AFB) 
525 Wichico 
Shreveport,Ls. 71101 

Gigline (Ft Bli$s) 
P.O. Box 31094 
El Paso, Tex~s 79931 

Graffitti 
c/oPolitische Bucbbandlung 
3 Schiffgasse,69 Heidelberg 
Germany 

The Green Machin~ (FtsGreely, 
Wainwright,Eilson APll) 

..P.O. Box 2697 
Fairbanks,Alaska 99701 

Hair (Misawa AFB,J apan) 
No moiling address 

Kill for Peace 
0/0 Beheiren 
LShii Bldg.6 -44 Ksgurszaka 
Shinjuku-ku,To~yo,Japsn 

Left Face(FtifcClellan) 
P.O . 11ox 1595 
Anniston,Ala. 36201 

Open Sights 
c/r:, SMC, lbn. 907 
1029 Vermont Ave.NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

The l'awn(F't.l>etrick) 
c/o Gls llnit:ed 
Bc>x 1438 
Frederick, Md.21701 

Potemkin (USS Forrestal) 
c/o ASU, Rm 538 
156 Filth Avenue 
New Yotk, N.Y. 10010 

The Proper Gander 
(No mailing address) 
Germany 

RAP ! (Fe Benning) 
Box .894, Main ~ .0. 
Columbus, Ga.31902 

Second Front International 
Opplandsgacen 18 
s c-ocl<ho lm, Sweden 

5<:mper l'i 
P.O. Box 86 
Chuo Pose Office 
Hiroshi.ms Ci~y, Japan 

Shakedown 
P. 0 . .Box 68 
Wrightstown, N.J.08562 

Short Times 
Box 543 
Columbia,s.c . 29202 

r 

Sl"O N"ews c/o ASU 
156 5th J.ve, , 1w 633 
New York N.Y. l0010 

Top Secret c/o SMC 
19 ~rookline St. 
Csmbridge, Mass. 02139 

Truth Instead 
11ox 31387 
San Francisco, Cal.94131 

Twi:n Cities Protester 
(Ft Snelling) 

529 Cedar Ave. South 
Minneapolis, Minn.55409 

Ultimate WE!.lpon c/oSMO 
928 Chesnut St. 
Phil.a. , Po, l9:t07 

Up "Front (So.Cal.) 
P.O. Box 60329 Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles, OaL 90060 

Veterans Peace Offensive 
5705 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Mich.48202 

Veterans Stars&Stripes for 
P.O. Box 4598 Peace 
Chicaso, 111.60680 

We Got th~ Bras$ 
c/o Socialist Olub 
6 Fuinkfurt l 
P.O. Box 2441 
Germany 

We Got the Brass 
c/o Bebeiren ·-... 
Ishii Bldg. 6--44 Kagurazaka ~ 
Sblnj11ku- ku, Tokyo, Japan ~ [;....,-" 

.... Where It's At 
l Berlin 12 
Postfach 65, Gel'mllny 

Your Military Left 
P.O. Box 561 

--
San Antonio, Texas 78206 

The ALLY 
1' .o. Box 9276 
Berkeley, Cal.94709 

As You Were(FtOrd) 
P . O. Box 1062 
Monterey,CPl.93940 

The Looper(Cal.Nat . Guard) 
Box 31387 
San Francisoo,Cal.94131 

Marine Jllues 
P .o. Box 31387 
San Francisco, Cal. 9413.1 

Napalm(FtCampbell) 

International 
Contacts: 

Counterpoint 
515 20th East 
Seattle,W~sh.98102 

Dolt Loud (FtBr-agg) 
510 Chapel Hill Rd. 
Spring Lake,N.G.28390 

Duck l'ower 
429 J St. 
San Diego,Cal. 92l.01.-

Dull Brass (FtSheridan) 
9 S. Clinton, ]!m.225 
Chicago, Ill . 60606 

Eyes Le£t !('l'ravisAFB) 
P. 0. Box 31387 
San Francisco,Cal . 94131 

Fatigue Press(FtHood) 
101 Avenue D 
Killeen,Texos 76541 

P.O. Box 44 
Clarksville, Tenn. 

Nay Times Are Changi.n' 
P. O. ]lox 164 
Norch Chicago 
I.llinois 60064 

The Obllgore 
P .0. Box 732 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

The O.D. 
1434 Hakalos St,Rnl.9 
Bonolu_lu_, ttawaii 96814 

OM 
c/o Link, Rm. 200 
1029 Vc,rniont Ave. NW 
Washington, D. C. 20005 

Open Ranks 

PARIS 
A<:r, c/o ltit a Act 
10 Passage du Chantier 
Paris 12, France 

GERMANY 
Politische Buchhandlun~ 
3 Scbiffgasse 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 

ENGLAND 
Vietnam Coumdttee 
c/o Rarris 
8 Toynbee Street 
London E-1 
England 

JAPAN 
Beheiren 
Ishii Building 6044 
Ksgurazaka, Shinjuku - ku 

\.. ;:.,kvn . Japan 

OKINAWA 
Gensuikyo 
Okinawa I<aikan 
1- 31 Kumecho 
Haha, Okinawa 

AUSTRALIA 
Resistance 
20A Goulburn Street 
Sydney, Austra l ia 

NEW ZEAI.AND 
Progressive Youth MQvemen, 
P.O. Box 6736 
Well e sl -ey Street 
Auckland, N.Z. 

or 
Vietnam Committee 
P.O. Box 5479 
Wellesley 81 
Auckland , ll.Z. 

315 E 25th St 
Baltimore, Md. 21218 
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